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tlinutes of the Parish council Meeting held in the village Haff,
I{interborne St Martin on lvlonday 6th Novenber 1995.
The neeting commenced at 7.35 Pm.

Present:- Ur J.O'Brien (chairman), l,Ir C.Iayfor, Ur J.Marsh, I{r J.Godding,
t4:r D.Rickard. I,Ir A.Flowerale!7, Mr P.Jeffery, ur S.slade (clerk),
together with 4 nembers of the Parish.

Apoloqies tendered on L'eha1f of llr P.Bentley and Mr R.sytles (county
councillor),

I.UINIIIES.
The minutes of the neeting held in the village HaIl, liinterborne St Martin
on Monday 4th September 1995 having been circulated to all rnembers vrere
approved as a true and correct record and the ninutes duly signed.

2.T{ATTERS ARISING FROU TIIESE UINIIIES.

a- oodir*, on pablic lriq!ryL. . . . . Ihe natter of f toodinq: on the highway
..-_ near Rew lilanor still being investiqated by the w.D-D-c-

b. PoTlution of so,dxh winXerbourne SXrean .... a letter sent to wessex
water concerningr this natter.NRA are awaiting an appraisal from Wessex
water lrhich would appear not to be forthconing at an early date.
c- fransfer of fnlnds Xo Eiql]6r I!iEeZegE-?gg@!L.... Appropriate forns
signed and lrould be checked with the Building society.
d. Parish Notice Boards .... These now erected.
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No repty to date fron wDDC in the matter o-[
E;ttl.r-;" ,tih the P tann in9 cbn&itions.-

f. srreaati,lt, ot Pi., ST]4rrv Pet,l, Barn F .... The problen is a
complicated one and the WDDC are in touch r.rith the oiiners of the farm and
wilt forr,rard the result of their meetings in due course.
o- ,}orset Best .trept vi11a co .... Noted that the village
failed to win a prize this year duq.to nore litter than last year and
untidy exterior of churchyard. Attention would be given to these matters
in time for the conpetition next year.
h- caverrror to winXerboarne va77ev scboof .... Mrs Hallett was unable to
attend but r4'ou1d be invited to the January neeting to give a verbal report
on the progress of the school.

_ i. verqe and Eedde cuttirw .,.. DCc advise that the depositinq: of material
including hedge trinmings on public hightrays is one rrhich is dealt virith by
the Police.

3. FINAT{C]AL UATTERS.

a. Application made to the w.D.D.c for the approved grant towards the cost
of the repair uork to the Washingi PooI and grant received in the sum of
f242.OO.
b. Account for new notice boards approved for payment in the sum of
f250.00 plus VAT ( 1293.75 ) .
c. Interest added to the account in the sum of f:77,29.
d. second part of precept received in the sun of f800.0o.
e. a994/95 conpleted accounts approved and signed by the chairnan.
f. 1,995/96 estinnates lrere discussed ir detail and it was resolveal that the
WDDC be asked for a precept of 11600.00 for L995/96. A copy of the
estimates to be pasted in the minute book.The estimates included the use
of the Readinq Room for a Parish office.
g. correspondence from the Auditors in the natter of the presentation of
accounts was noted.
ir. A sun of t2a92.7a in the Parish account after pay[ent of the current
cheque.
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4. PLANNING I{ATIERS.
a. Denolish Newqrove Barn and erect 8 dwellings .... Application refused
by !iDDC.
b. Alterations to dhrelling at Manor Farm .... Application approved by
WDDC.
c, Application for an authorised use certificate at Lolrer Rew to leave
caravan on site .... No formal alecision from WDDC to hand.
d. Use forner Farmyard and Buildings as Builders Yard at Lower Reiv ....
No formal decision froh WDDC to hand.
e. Erect Field Shelter at crove Hill ..... Members agreed that no objectlon
be nade subject to the structure being sited at the South East corner of.
the land or at the North liest corner.
f. Renew pernission to erect industrial unit at Wentlre1l .... No
objections other than those nade previously but advise that implenentation
of the proposal should take pface lrithin the extended time period.

5. CORRESPONDENCE-
a. l{artinstor^rn Open Days 1996 .... A Comnittee responsible for the Open
Days had been convened and would be organising village open days on the
25th and 26th June 1996. A request for financial help had been nade by the
Cotunittee together with a request for personal involvement. It lras
resolved that a grant in the sum of f200.00 be nade fron the funds of theparish Council to help toi,Tards the running costs of the event. I,tenbers
trould help in other ways if possible.
b. Southern Area Forum .... The next neeting Lri11 be held at Chickerell
Parish Ha11 on 21st Novenber 1995. The Cfera and Chairnan wiII attend.
c. Dorchester Town Centre redevefopnent .... A consultation docunent to
hand setting out details of the'site and inv.iting conunents from [em-bers of
the public as to how redevelopnent should take pIace. It sras agreed that
the docunent be studied by nenbers before comnents were nade. A
circulation fist for members rdas nade.
d. Highway Structural Sids 1996/97 .... fhe author of a l-etter on this
subject had detailed works r4rhich woufd be carried out in 7996/97 and also
indicated that a sun of honey was B8armarked,t for drainalie works. It qras
agreed that the poor quafity of the road surface at the West end of the
viltage be drawn to the attention of the DCC and a request that the open
ditch to the south of the 83159 opposite the Brer^rers Arros Skittles Al1ey
be considered for inprovement with funds from the ttearmarkedtt drainaqe

e. Dorset Care Community Plan 1996/97 .... A copy of th_is document to be
circulated to all members r^/ho h/oulal either responai directly to the DCC or
append connents to the docunent froh which a reply lrou1d be nade by the
Parish Council.

6. TRITER BOX NEAR \IIIJAGE SHOP.
A request would be made to the Post Office asking that a larqer letter box
be provided to replace'the 6:xiPting. one.at this ;ite uhieh wis proving toosmdll. -(elt - ai ilaqaz*"-.< AWo--{ .

7. suB-courir | ,-rE ES . "=!ffi )

The Amenity and Footpath sub-conmittees were asked to take a nore
pro-active role and wouid report back to the next meeting. In the neantine
Daffodil Bulbs woufd be-planted by the arnenity team on Wednesalay 15th
November 19*5 cAmne.ecinq_ at tl.OO am at Mallafds Green.

s. AGENpA TT?e @ Ytou Wn h/*L''P^
It I.a" "greed that a note be included in the report to the
asking if there r^rere any projects in the parish uhich might
grant fron the.-J-rr.Bds--utr1++B-sefrcfiBr U^41 4a); .
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10. NBXT UEEITING.
The next neetlng rrould be held
1996 and rdould conxnence at 7.30

12. CIOST]RE OF Ii{EETING.
The neetinq was closed by gavel

Concern was expressed that the water flow in the strean had dropped whj-ch
lras causing protrlerns. Tt rdas agreed that unless there Was prolonged and
heavy rainfalf the problen i,roufd only deteriorate. compens-ation iaterbeing pumped into the streah at Winterbourne SteepLeton lrras the only ltraterffotring in the strean at the present tine.

in the Villaqe Hall on l{onday 8th January
pn.

at 9.15 pm.

......chairman-
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